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ON HEREDITY.
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1 have dwelt sontewlîat at leiwth on the transmi,,siltilitv of useiess eliarc.
ters, for it is an aspect of the> sîîl.jeet which more e8pecially presents itself tu
the< notice of the pathalagist and physician ;and little, if at ail, ta that of
those naturalists wliose studies are afinost exclnsively directeil to the exami-
nation of organisrns iii tîteir normal conditioni. But wheii we look at Man,
his diseases foriti ma large a factor in his life, that they and the effeets whicli
they produce cannot be ignored iîî the study of his nature.
MNucH has been said and writteiî diiring the last few years of the transmis-
miait froni parents ta offspring of charac*ters whieh have been a<'quired by3 the
parents, sa that 1 cainnot nltogether omit saune reference ta th is subject. Itw.il I conduee to oneY> clcarness (if perception of this iitrtch-discusse<l question
if one defines at the outset in wliat sense the tern - ieiuired chaniieters -is
eluploved ;and it is tie more advisalîle tliat this should lie dît)(,, as the ux-
pression lias îlot alwa ,vs been useîl witli the saine significationi. The teni
inay be used iii a wide or iii a mare restnicted selise. Ii) its wider ineaning
i .t inay cover ail the characters wlieh inake titeir first appîearatîce iii an indi.
vidual, and whicm are not found iii its Parents, iii wltatevûr waY they inay
lhave arisen

lst. WVhethuer their origin be dite to suchi mtîleculeir changes iii the gerin-
itiasitu as inay bu called spaontanieois, leadiitg ta siteli an alturation in itscharacter as ma " produce a new variation ;or,

2nd. Whetlter tîteir origin he accidentaI, or dlite to habits, or ta the nature
of the snrroundings, such as clinuate, food, etc.

Prof. WVeismtann lias pointed out with great force the iîecessity of (listin-
giishing between tliese two kinds of " acquired <haracters," and bas snggested
two ternis the ezuployinexît of whlui îîîay keep l)efore us how important it is
thiat these different irodes of origin slioîild be recognized. Charaeters which
aie produced iii the germ.plasnî itselIf ly natural selection, and ail other cha-
racters whiclh reuat froîn this latter cause, he names hlastu(jeii He further
itiaintains that aIl It)astogenic cîtaracters can he transmîtted ;and in titis
coniclusion, doulttless, tnost l)ursons ilh agree witli hini. On the otiier hand,


